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ABSTRACT
Csing modal component synthesis method, a new design approach to suppress
the transm i t.ted noise w househo 1d refrigerator is pres en ted. And this method
As the result. the
1s applied to design new type household refrigerator.
aroustic radiation effictency of bed plate has decreased by 10 dB(A) and noise
level has been suppressed more than 3 dB(A) compared with the conventional
product.

INTRODUCTION
RPcently obta1ning a comfortable life environment, it is important problem
to r~duce the noise of the house appliances. To the household refrigeraLor, the
strong demand for suppressing the noise will rise and it is an important factor
to decide the commodity value. While the needs for saving resources and energy
have been becoming serious, there exists a need to improve the performance and
A new light weight and large size
quality of household refrigerator.
refrigerator has been developed. However as the result of these demands of
design, refrigerator noise and vibration increased and new type design method
hfls been required in order to consider the noise reduction in design process.
\;ith the decrease of the total noise, the fluctuating tone which is masked
behind the broad band random noise has been becoming annoyance. The transmitted
noise through mechanical pass which is caused by rigid body motion of
compressor is the important factor of fluctuating tone. Authors would 1 ike to
propose a new design approach for transmit ted noise reduct ion and th_i s concept
1S verified in practical rtesign process of a new tYPe household refrigerator.

NEW DESIGN APPROACH FOR HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR
Saise and Vibration of Household Refrigerator
The household refrigerator sound spectra without fan is shown in Fig.l.
The h~havior of generating noise is divided into three frequency bands from its
generation mechanism; low frequency band (under 800Hz), middle frequency band
(800Hz-2.5kHz ). and high frequency band (above 2.5kHz). The noise in high
frequency band is produced by the mechanical transmission between the
mechanism and the shell. For this type noise, optimizing the
compr~s~or
clean'lnCP 1n the sliding portiOn and the stiffness of the component parts is
attempted to reduce :1]. With regard to middle frequency band, it is generated
by fluid noise. Some papers are presented about th1s region noise and it is
applied to select the suitable place of discharge valve port and to optimize
tne exit shape of the muffler [1, 2J. The noise 1n low frequency band is
sepuat.ed into harmon1cs of magnetic noise in the motor (250Hz-800Hz) and
transmitted noise through mechanical path 1n a refngeration system (under
250Hz). The motor noise is tried to be reduced by decreasing the magnetic
permeance variations. These noises mentioned above, are able to be reduced by
improvement and opt! m1za t ion of compressor itself. However, the transmit ted
noise through mechanical pass from compressor has to be evaluated as a total
system in which almost all kind of mechanical components a;e included. Recent.ly
th1s type noise has been important for d:scnmwat10 n e1 ther. the product .1s
allowable one or not. But the design approach for total system 1n cons1derat1on
of transmitted noise has not been established and the paper about such concept
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~~s not b~en reporte d yet.
ae~1gn approa ch as follow s.

For this redson , author s would like to propos
e a new

!etnod for Transm itted

~o1se Reduct ion of Househ old RefriK
erator
F1g.2 shows the mechan ical system of a househ
old
refrige
rator. which
m'ilni.l consis ts of compre ssor, suppor ting
lilount, bed plate. refrige rant piping s
ann body. Simpli fied one degree of freedom
model was usually used to design the
v;bcat ion isolati on system . Howev~r E'valua
ting
housP.h old refnge rator accura tely, multi degree the vibrati on transm ission of
s of freedom model is needed to
'nvPst igate the compl~x movement of each compon
ent includ ing rigid body motion
of rompre ssor w1 th 6-degr ees of fre<Jdom
. In order to predic t the dynami c
c~o.racteristics of mechan ical s~stem.
the modal compon ent synthe sis techniq ue
wh1ch builds up a system model using individ
ual compon ents is one of the most
usabl~ method L3, 4;. Fig. 3 show,s
an analys is model to evalua te the vibrati
on
transm ission of househ old refrige rator. The
compre ssor is assume d to be
rigid
~ody w1th 6-degr ees of freedom .
The suppor ting mount is treated as a a spring
with transla tional spring consta nt for each
direct ion X, Y and Z. The finite
e lcment model ue used to simula te the dynami
c chara derist ics of bed plate.
suctio n pipe and discha rge pipe. The connec
rigid at its dee:ree of freedom for connec tion of compre ssor with piping s is
tion. The suppor ting mount IS used to
cQnnec t of compre ssor with bed plate. With
respec t to bed plate, t~e welded
p~int with body is fixed by 6-degr
ees of freedom and the caster is treated
as
fr"'" except for X and Z directi on. It is
assume d that refrige rant piping s have
rig1d connec tion w1th body. On the other
hand in design ing the mechan ical
syst~m
of househ old refrig erator it have
discip line of design variab les shown in Fig.4.to be consid ered a divers ified
There IS a strong relatio nship
am! interac tion betwee n a number of design
design proces s is a try and error sequen factor s and compon ents. And the
ce of choice s among a number of
a! ternati ons in which each decisio n is affecte
d by compro mise betwee n a number
of demands and constr aint. Theref ore it is
diffic ult to choose the optimum
combin ation of each compon ent by using iterati
ve proces s for the analys 1s model
shown in Fig. 3. Accord ingly We choose the
constr aint condit ions related to the
transm itted noise reduct ion and they
assump tion IS introdu ced as follow s. Sinceare underl ined in Fig.4. Next an
this system is regarde d as the weak
coupli ng with each compon ent, it is assume
mode shape of e11.ch compon ent after combind that the natura l frequen cy and the
ed do not change so much with each
compon ent alone. On the assump tion mentio
ned above. the hierar chical design
approa ch IS propos ed as follow s.

At the first stage of this des1gn method , each
compon ent is separa ted into
s<>veral
compon ents accord ing
to
the
in design
improv ement. Whenever the design step has toleran ce of criter ia
been progre ssed, each compon ent is
built up to evalua te the dynam1c charac teristi
cs of mechan ical system by using
modal compon ent synthe s1s techniq ue. Each
improv ed iterati vely accord ing to the modifi compon ent of combin ed system is
cation
index as far as to satisfy
the severa l constr aint condit ions. In the
case of househ old refrige rator, the
design proces s could be divided into five
stages
as
expres sed 1n Fig.S. These
criter ia are determ ined as follow s.
( ') Evalua tion of bed plate
Since the bed plate has the large toleran ce
of design modifi cation, it is
treated at the first stage. The follow ing
threP criter ia are applied to decide
th8 bed plate design .
1. In order to attenu ate the vibrati on the follow
ing equatio n is derived .
f

I

)

'

2L (l + a!

)

(1)

where f : natura l frequen cy of bed plate,
f,: the second harmon ics of power source frequen
cy,
a: uncert ainties of natura l frequen cy of bed
plate.
Z. There is anothe r criteri on in wh1ch the
mode shape of bed plate should not
be corresp onded with excita tion mode of compre
ssor, conseq uently not to amplif y
the compre ssor vibrati on. For that purpos e,
the mode shape of bed plate has tO
be contro lled so that the ant1no de place may
not coincid e with the place where
the compre ssor is mounte d.
3, After two criter ia prevJo usly mentio ned
the minimum
IPi~ht of bed plate is selecL ed as the additio would be satisfi ed
nal criteri on.
'
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plaLe
Cntil these three criteria are satisfied. the modificati on of bed
y analysis
•• repeated. in this Stage. s1rain energy distributi on and sensltiviL
of design
arlO> app! ied for changing the design parameters . At the first step
strain energy
•edificati on. th~ weak parts of bed plate are detected by
distributi on.
OIS\!"!but wn. AftJ>r <:he weak parts pointed out by strain energy
parts or spec1fic design valuables are modified by using
thP _specific
during an eigen
sens1~1vlty analysis. Strain energy distributi on is calculated
is written by
valu<> analysis fnr each mode. Strain energy of the bed plate
energy SE:
using the i·th modal vector{o) ,. stiffness matrix[KJ and stra1n

SE

=+{r)~[K]{Y},

(2)

on are
Some parto of bed plate wh1ch have the large strain energy distribuLi
After the
sensitive for modificati on of natural frequency and mode shapes.
with
dominant parts have been selected, the deviation of natural frequency
sensitivit y
respect to change in design variables is calculated by using expressed by
is
analysis. The calculatio n of sensitivit y for natural frequency
{j).,
usin!': mass matrix [M], stiffness matrix [K], the i-th modal vector
natural frequencyc , and the j-th design parameterP , as follows [5];

JJ.,

t,

TP:"
where

m,

m,

Tm, -ki'

(3)

z.,m,

1, J~rMJ u l.

{'1):·;~~]{1)'

k,

e

{'')Tllll{
' ,
, , a P, '}

required
By using this equation, the specific design parameter which is
as,
accomplish the objective natural frequency is predicted by the equation
1
(4)
(w.,,,- ,,) + P,
p" - -

to

.2.!.,.._

aP.

P,
P : prediction value of the modificati on of the j-th design parameter
c.,,: objective natural frequency.
parameter
And the ~igen value analysis is carried out again by using new design
P. This process is repeated until the criteria are satisfied.

where

(:) Evaluation of bed plate and compresso r with supporting mount
The
In this stage. bed plate, compresso r and supporting mount are treated.
s. The
compresso r and the supporting mount are considered as a pair of component
criterion of this stage is defined by force transmiss ibility as follows:

(5)

$ < $•

where $ : force transmissi b1l1ty between compresso r and bed plate
$,: threshold value of $.
of bed
When the force transmiss ibility is evaluated, the dynamic stiffness
process. the
plate has to be taken into considera tion. Therefore in th1s design is assembled
system which contains bed plate, compresso r and supporting mount
istics
b,v using modal component synthesis technique. And the dynamic character
the criterion.
of this system are predicted. If this system does not satisfy
In
on.
the most dominant component is detected by using strain energy distributifor each
but
this stage, the strain energy is calculated not for each element
is modified as
component . And the component which has the largest strain energy
shown in Fig. 5.
mount
(:) Evaluation of bed plate, pipings and compresso r with supporting
The discharge and suction pipings are welded to the compresso r shell stage
in the
directly. The rigid body motion of compresso r has to be considered
interactio n
of pipinc: design. In other words, there is a relationsh ip and reason, the
between the severa 1 compon<JnU cons ide red in this stage, For that
using modal
dynamic character itics of mechanica l system are predicted by
forces at the
component synthesis tec;hnique. In this stage, the constrain t
considera tion
place where each pipe is connected with body are minimized with
procedure IS
of mode shape which is close to power source frequency. Th1s
on is
repeated for the feasible place until the constrain t force minimizati
satisfied.
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' ~•soonse analYSIS ana sauna pressu
pred1ctoon
3y ;~es~ sta~As prev1ous1Y ~entiQnea. retbe
simula tion moael of mechanica:
svstem of nouseno1d refrig erator IS genera
tea. ~ext stage ia tne dynamic
·esoon se analYSis for excita tion f0rce
1mposed from the compressor. -~e
~rceJE>rar.lon respon se of tnE' o,;d
plar.e is applie d to evalua te the total
system
of refrig erator as fallow s:
·
(I))

•ner~

' : accele ratiOn respon se of bed plate at the·pi
ace where the mounts are
suppo ned
_;,: thresn old value of A.
:he relatio n between bed plate accele ration
and sound pressu re radiat ed from
refrig eratnr bodY 1S denoted by
20log, o(A) • k·SPL

(7)

•here

: consta nt depend on the body shape and e1cita
tion frequency
SPL: sound pressu re level from refrig
body
7hP. consta nt k of equati on (7) is estimaerator
by exCiti ng the bed plate at a
certai n frequencY and measuring the sound ted
re at 1 m back and l m height
of refrig erator In an anechOIC room for' pressu
manY type bodies . Theref ore. 1f an
obJeC tive for thE' ~ound pressu re level IS decidt!
d, thresh old value ~.
~an
be
aec1ded from equatiOn (7). These previo us
are repeat ed
unu 1 the eqUation (6) wdl be satiSf stages from (i) to (J)
ied.
The
vibrat
iOn
of bed plate is
transm ltt&d to the body which is
final noise radiat or of the household
refr.g erator . Substi tUting the finaltheaccele
ration Into equati on (7), the final
noisP of refrig erator can be predic ted.
As ment1oned above, the proposed new des1gn
approach is able to give the
object ive system at last w1th elimin
ating
every stage. This design method IS applieth11 •eak point of ~ach component 1n
d to produce a new type household
refrig erator .

PRACTICAL APPLICATION AND VERIFICATION OF THIS DESIGN
APPROACH
As a typica l example using this design approa
ch. the development proced ure
of a new tYPe refrig erator is descr'i
In here. design goal of this
development is that the transm itted noisebed.
!ow frequency band. Each stage for thisshould be suppre ssed under 17dB(A) in
design approach is presen ted as
follow s.
( ) Evalua tion of bed plate
The natura l frequency of the bed plate
variat ion. In this case. the value is estima has a certai n amount of freque ncy
ted about :10 Hz. so a
might
set tn 0. 1. Theref ore f, has to be
be
greate r than 190Hz. At first. the
S1mular.1on ~ode! of conve ntiona l type made
plate IS developed in the computer ta
evalua te the weak point. The transf er bed
on of conve ntiona l type bed plate
1s shown in Fig.S. This figure shows us functi
that the first natura l f't'equency of bed
plar.e (around 120Hz) has to increa se
by
70Hz
to 190Hz. The suain energy
distri bution in each element of bed plate
calcul ation is shotrn in Fig. 7. F't'o01 thts IDodel is calcul ated. The result of
figure , it is pointe d out that the
part indica ted by arrow is the dominant elemen
ts to incr'ea se the first natura l
freque ncy. ~en, the sensit iVItY coeffi
of the first natura l freque ncy
with respec t to second moment of dominantcient
shown 1n Fig. 7 is calcul ated. In
consid eratio n of the result of sensit ivitY area
order tC• increa se the some weak parts of analy sis. Lhe new type bed plate. in
the bed plate was streng
20
t :mes as large as conve ntiona
l type 1n term of second moment of area.thened
However
the th 1 ckness of bed p!ate was not change
d.
As
the
result . the first natura l
:reque ncy of new type bed plate was able to
increa se to i94Hz effect ively.
!:J ~valuatton of bed plate and compressor
with suppo
It 1s possib le to achiev e the 1soiat ion by choos1rting mount
ng a natura l frequency of
sus pens 1 on much 1o11er than the exc ita
t 1on freque ncy. In most case. the
ratio of
the excita tton frequency .• to natura l freque
4. namely .. I. •2-4. If this ratio is select ncy" IS select ed between 2 and
freedom model, the force transm iSSibi 1i ty e ed 3 In the case of one degree of
becomes 0.13. So the thresh old
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'"'u2 :0
"'as selectea as 0.1. .~r :,rst, 1.ne llllT.ial value of Stiffness
:·"stan!. :s dec:aea so as to sausiy ~
for on~ degre~ of :reedom mode1.
'~•t.
tj~
force transmiSSibilitY of this system vh1ch contains bea plate,
.·;;mpressor ana supporting mount 1S "valuated by ustng modal component synthesiS
:"ciln1que. ~he force transm1ssibdlty of compressor lnput to bed plate output
.'l.t
t~P supporung po1nt of compressor
IS snown ln Fig.8. Fig.8 shows t:hls
sySt:em ls satisfied "lLh the t:hreshold value p _, above 50 Hz. The first natural
>equency of bed plate 1n this system decr~ased by only l Hz from tnat of the
~ed piat:a alone (194 Hz). And the influence for mode shapes of bed plate from
t~1s combination process was recogn1zed as negl1gible thing.
(:l Svaluat1on of bed plate. p1p1ngs and compressor w1th supporting mount
The finit~ element models have been developed for the suction pipe and the
d 1scnarge p1pe. All components treated 1n th1s stage are coupled t:ogetner to
evaluate the dynamic characteristics of ~echanical system by us1ng modal
component synthesis technique. The calculation of the constraint force is
repeated for each allowable point which 1s connected with body. The frequency
of the rigid body modes influenced, but the frequency of the 6-th mode
1ncreased by only 1.2 H~. The natural frequency of bed plate
and force
transmissibility /3 above 50 Hz was not changed. By this verification. t:he
as~umpt1on mentioned previously was proved to be satisfied.
(~).

(' l Response analySIS and sound pressure prediction of total system

The relation between bed plate acceleration and sound pressure from the
refrigerator body is estimated by exciting the bed plate in an anechoic room.
The tYPICal data of this measurement is shown in Fig,9, This figure shows that
the acoustic radiation efficiency (1/k) for horizontal direction is higher than
vert1cal directiOn. Since t:he objective value of sound pressure in low
frequency is 17 dB(A). !,. is decided 50 m•/s' as the threshold value w1 t:h
reference to horizontal direction as shown in Fig. 9. Acceleration response of
mechanical system applied from the rolling p1ston rotary type co•pressor is
calculated. In here, the total forces and mo•ent which are needed for this
simulation are calculated by us1ng sallie method as presented reference
The
excitation force is calculated for one of the standard operating condition
g1ven in Table 1 using Freon-12 as the refrigerant. The acceleration response
of bed plate has been performed for the first and second frequency of power
sou~ce. The result of analysis is shown in Table 2. For reference, the measured
value of new type refrigerator is expressed in sallie table. -This results allows
us that both acceleration of hori<~:ontal direction and vertical direct ion have
almost same level for the first frequency of power source. As the result. the
threshold value was satisfied for both directions.

:s: ..

The new design approach presented in this paper is able to be used on the
assumption t:hat t:he objective system has the weak coup! ing with constructed
components together.
The unit of household refrigerator satisfied this
condition. However. the further investigation wdl be needed for t:he system
which has a strong coupling with each component.
The new type refrigerator was produced with the result mentioned above.
Finally two experimental data measured before and after the optimization of
total systelll are shown in Fig.lO and Fig.ll. l't is apparent from these figures
that the acoustic radiation efficiency of bed plate has decreased by 10 dB(A)
( Fig,lOl and the noise level has been suppressed mo!'e than 3 dB(A) compared
with the conventional type product (Fig.ll). After this modification in the
region of low frequency, 23dB(A) was realized as the total sound pressure
1eve 1.

CONCLUSION
A new des1gn approach to suppress the transmitted noise 1n household·
refrigerator was presented. And this method was applied to design the new type
h0usehold refrtgerator. Consequently following conclusive remarks could be
proposed.
(l) A new design approach was proposed. The concept of this approach is as
fallows.
At the first stage. each component is separated into several
components according to the tolerance of des1gn modification. Sext.each
component 1S lmproved 1terat1vely by using evaiuation method as far as to
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satisfy the severa l criter ia which are design
ated in every stage.
r:1 To realize th1s approa ch, the modal compon
e-nt synthe sis techniq ue includ ing
the strain energy method and sensiti VItY
analys is was applied with design
modifi cation criter ia in each stage. Additi
onally acoust ic radiati on efficie ncy
•as define d and used to evalua te the transm
itted noise from the refrig erator .
(31 By using this newly propose d approa ch.
a new type househ old refrig erator IS
pracri cally des1gn ed. And the noise level
was suppre ssed more than 3 dB(A)
compar ed with the conven tional produc t.
Conseq uently, this approa ch contrib uted to
develo p the extrem ely low noise
househ old refrige rator.
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Table 1 Analysis conditi ons
&Jet 1on Pre.sSI,!re
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8.1

01.scnar;e pressure
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r:J4

~g)
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sOI,Ir"ce frequency

Numter ot ravol~1ons

CHll
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lrpml

3~

Table 2 Acceleration response of bed plate
FreQuency
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(Hz)
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I
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3a.3

I

2?4

3L4
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4.S

I

7.8

~.9

~~I Verrl<:ol

I
I

31.4
I 0.6

lmm/:oc"J
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Fig. 1 1/3 octave band refrige rator sound spectrum

Body

Fig. 2 Mechanical system of household refrige rator
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Fig. 3 Analysis model for modal component
synthesis technique
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Fig. 4 Relationship among the design factors, the
components and the constraint conditions
of household refrigerator
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. Fig. 6 Transfer function of household
refrigerator (at bed plate)
Fig. 5 The transmitted noise reduction flow
of household refrigerator
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compressor and bed p1ate
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